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RED RIVER PROSPECTOR.
iJV.QL. II. RED KIVER, TAOS COUNTT, NEW MEXICO. THURSDAY JaKhaRI NO 24.
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Red River Prospector. HEPBURN SUSPECTS A PLOT
RED RIVER, NEW MEXICO. TO DELAY BUILDING CANAL
Norway it tb latest to score an
arehy through Its legislature The re
turas are sot all In.
Strange to say, the nickel mlnei
purchased by Americans in New Cal-
edonia are not street-ca- r lines.
Doubtless some of the North Dakota
divorce lawyers have already sent theli
business cards to Queen WUhelmlna.
Although King Edward's coronation
la to take place In June the confident
expectation Is that It will be an august
ceremony.
There Is nothing Inconsistent in the
proposal to make more compact the
various concerns that manufacture
compressed air tools.
A roast pig that had been fattened
on potatoes Is about the daintiest dish
of the Christmas season, and certain-
ly the most expensive one.
Why should a woman fiercely scold
a man for smoking on tne street car
platform. He is really doing homage;
he Is burning incense to the sex.
Cities and towns are glad to accept
Mr. 'ainegle's gifts just as they are
offered, but the United States can af-'o-
to make stipulation! In such mat-
ters.
Rupsia la abolishing part of what
little local government Its cities had.
The czar is laying up trouble for him-
self against the time when the people
get aroused.
It would be a great thing for New
York if that German inventor were to
destroy the London fogs. Then New
York would not have to be at the trou-
ble of cultivating them.
A Brooklyn Jury has awarded $8,500
to a woman who Incurred a stiff An-
ger as the result of a railway collision.
The company ought to be thankful her
whole hand wasn't stiffened.
Emperor William has not only Inter-
dicted dueling in the German colleges,
but has ordered the children In the
subordinate schools to discontinue the
practice of writing letters to him.
The Yale football management has
netted thirty thousand dollars from
this year's games, but doubtless It
would give every dollar of It to have
reversed the figures of the score on
Soldiers' Field.
musical paper in London is in-
dignant because only one carriage at-
tended the funeral of Manager Maple-io- n.
But Just think how many times
ut his long operatic career, Col. Maple-so- n
announced substitutions In the
east.
And now thj Bulgarian brigands '
have a grievance. They complain that
Mm Stone, their captive, Is trying to
nonvert them to Christianity. Aa this
la Hiss Stone's business she may suc-
ceed in gaining her freedom without
the payment of a cent of ransom. All
fee needs to do to to persuade her cap-to- n
to apply the golden rule In hei
MM.
Llke a great many other men of
renins who have lived in this world,
she late Eugene Field was generally
huri up for money. Nevertheless, thle
to no Infallible token of genius, and his
biographer goes to the limit of
soy In retailing episodes in the
of hie subject illustrating his
toapaonnlosity. These are among the
thai are better left unsaid, ex- -
they serve to Illumine char- -
The plan for a penal colony for
proposed or suggested hy
Senator Vest, seems to meet the an-
archist situation the most thoroughly;
besides there to a poetical side to the
tea of letting the anarchists work
art their theories on themselves. A
tactile island, capable of yielding Its
Inhabitants a bountiful living with an
amount of labor, should be
tad tae anarchists should be
there and left to themselves
and their theories. In order that no
aoabt might be raised aa to their
herring a fair show, the government
night suaport them for a year or two
mmt supply them with all the lmple-sasrt- s
of Industry and the comforts of
a high civilization. After such a pe-
riod, let them work out their own des-
tiny, the government only taking care
no one should escape from the
It Is a safe conjecture that un- -
eonditlons the anarchists
HMStd have their theories changed by
sayart wins wiUi practical affairs;
they wonld come to learn respect for
at and to know that a gov- -
by a majority is much prefer--
to a government by any one pos-
ed of the greatest physical force
sh peeresses are making organ -
Jnst the arbitrary cos- -
rasutotlons for King Edward's
itien ceremonies. They say the
at velvet will destroy tho syni- -
their figures and that ermine
their complexions. It begins
if even hereditary oaate
i England has its Uniita
cable may soon Inform us
rial majesty has dictated
r peeress as what brand
sr shall be used in bund
le tor the august eeca- -
n uis worm mar turn.
Wnshlnjrton, .Tnn. 8. Tbo debate on ,
the NIcuniKunn canal bill In the House
was opened In lively fashion yesterday
by Mr. Hepburn, chairman of the In-
terstate and foreign commerce com-
mittee, which reported' the bill. Kor
two hours lie held the floor, replying
to a volley of questions concerning the
recent offer of the Panama Canal Com-
pany to sell its property and franchises
to the United States for 4,tHK),000.
The Interest In the debate centered
almost entirely In this new phase of
the subject. Mr. Hepburn maintained
that the alleged now offer of the Pana
ma Canal Company to sell Its property
was part of the plan of delny. All his
utterances along that line were liber-
ally npplauded. He pointed out what
he clnimed was the suHplclous circum-
stance1 that the Panama company held
out for 100,(X)(,00 until It was de-
cided before the holiday rectus to con-
sider the Nicaragua bill, and then sud-
denly dropped tho price to $40,000,000.
Referring to the efforts of the Tntm-m- a
Canal Company to build a canal by
private enterprise, he summed up their
efforts as follows:
"The company raised by
the sale of $43.".O00,()00 of bonds, and
after eight years the managers of the
company found themselves with tlu
work less than one-four- completed,
penniless and bankrupt lu money and
character."
The disaster to this company, be snVl,
proved conclusively that the work
h0uld be undertaken by governmental
agency.
Mr. Bhftfroth of Colorado: "I should
like to know what is the gentleman'sVNNNAXXJGOVERNOR NASH WOULD HAVE
HOME RULE IN LOCAL TAXES
Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 8. The Ohio
Legislature convened Monday In bi-
ennial session. Both branches elected
the officers nominated at the Republi-
can caucuses last Saturduy evening.
At noon the annual message of Gov-
ernor Nash was read lu 1kUi the Sen-nt- e
nnd the House. It wus noted for
its recommendations of a new system
of taxation under which all taxes for
state purposes are to be raised from
corporations, franchises, the, liquor
traffic, etc., and all direct taxation for
county, municipal or other purposes is
to be left to the counties. It Is a sys
tem of home rule in local taxes.
Regarding corporations the message
said:
"During the last two years much has
been said upon the question as to how
corporations should be regulated and
as to how evils which arise from the
misuse of coriiornte franchises may lo
minimized, or entirely overcome. Many
have thought that publicity U the only
Bure remedy.
"Because they are created by the
state and possess certificates bearing
the Impress of her seal ieople are led
to believe that they are safer to do
business nnd are more entitled to cred- -
It than are private partnerships nnd In-
dividuate. In very many cases they
are less worthy of confidence. They
are authorized by. the state to do busi-
ness before one dollnr of capital stock
has been paid. This is an unfotunnte
condition Of affairs. The state, before
she gives these eoriorutlous her ap- -
"fTVV -M
OPERATORS MEET AND
FORM OIL EXCHANGE
Denver. Jan. 8. Oil men represent-
ing the various oil districts of Coloiudo
and Utah nut Monday at the Dull TOT
Wheel Club building and launched the
Western OH Association. A representa-
tion of $300,000 Invested In oil develop-
ment In the state was represented by
the delegates, who numbered ultout
150. Directors for the association
were chosen and committees appointed
to draft a constitution and
The directors will meet and adopt by-
laws and a constitution, elect officers
and formully Incorporate the body
with the secretary of state. Within
a month it is predicted a working ex-
change with listed stocks and authen
tic information relative to the oil busi-
ness In the state will be in full run-
ning order.
George W. Allen was chosen tempo-
rary chairman and Harry E. Insley
temporary secretary. Explanation wus
made by Mr. Insley ;hat Judge Bailey
of Canon City, who was the provi-
sional chairman chosen at the prelim-
inary meeting last month, was ill. A
short review of t,he movement for the
Information of the exchange wus given
by Mr. Insley. Judge Allen was
chosen chairman by acclamation.
Professor Arthur Lukes, the geolo-
gist, who has Just returned from a six
months' tour of the state, exandulng
the various oil districts, and who Is
recognized as un authority on geologic-
al prediction, then addressed the con-
vention on the oil possibilities of the
state. Among other things he said:
"From a geologist's point of view, I
can see no geological or other reason
why all the oil that nature saw tit to
bless this state with should be cou-flne- d
to the little area of Florence any
more thun all coal should be consid-
ered as relegated tu the little coal ta-
ble land of Canou City.
"The geological formations and con-
ditions at Florence are repeated again
and again throughout the state, and
the oil signs observed on the surf-ic- e
at these aud other localities are fat
more promising und pronounced than
any observed at Florence, when the
oil there was accidentally struck In
putting down an artesian well in
search of water.
"I would say In confirmation of this
stutenicut that the actual oil springs
aud oil signs and other conditions lu
Archuleta, Rto Blanco und Mesa coun-
ties and lu the Raton field on the bor-
der of New Mexico ure far inure, en-
couraging than any I saw when, years
ago. I examined the Florence field
prior to the oil discovery there. It
has taken Florence nearly twenty
twenty years to arrive at Its present
productive stability, and while we
construction upon this bill and upon
the late treaty that has been ratified as
to the power of the United State to
fortify the canaL"
Mr. Hepburn: "I have not any doubt
about the right of the United States to
defend that canal, and to do It In the
wny that seems wise to the United
States. If that Involves the erection
of fortifications at the termini of the
canal, or of stockades at the sites of
the Important works, I have no doubt
nbotrt the authority of the United
Mates to do it, and that It would exer-
cise that authority."
Mr. Morris of Minnesota gave notice
that nt the proper time he would offer
the following amendment:
Trovlded, however, that If the Pan-
ama canal, so far as constructed, and
the property, rights, privileges and
fru'ichlses of nil the corporations or
persons Interested therein, can lie ac-
quired by the United States, free and
clear of all Incumbrances, for a sum
not exceeding $40,000,000, and lu addi-
tion thereto equally desirable political
and territorial rights and privileges as
In the case of the Nicaragua route,
and at no greater expense, within six
months after the passage of this act,
then the President of the United
States, if the Isthmian Canal Commis-
sion, or a majority thereof, shall so rec-
ommend, Is hereby authorised to pur-
chase the same and to complete the
construction of said Panama canal,
subject to all the conditions and limi-
tations aforesaid. And the sum of
Is hereby appropriated out of
any money In the treasury not other-
wise appropriated toward the project
herein contemplated."
proval and penults them to do busi-
ness, ought to require that all their
capital stock be paid In money and In-
vested In the business then propsoe to
transact. She ought to make sure of
this fnct by a reort made to some
competent officer. We should go fur-
ther, and require these companies to
make annual reports, to be filed with
and be Inspected by this officer. This
report would whow, among other
things, how much of the cupltal stjck
has been paid, how, the money Is In-
vested In the business they propose to
of liabilities and the names of tin
stockholders. In fact, there should be
such a record of every Corporation thai
the people may know at ull times
whether it is worthy of credit and con-
fidence. I believe with some such reg-
ulations Ohio corporations would be
placed upon a solid financial basis.
"The publicity which would be given
by such action could not, by any pos-
sibility, Injure a really worthy and
sound corporation. It would protect
the public against unworthy and tail-
ing corporations. As matters now stand
the secretary of state known nothing
about a corporation after It leaves hit
office with a charter from the state. H
cannot even tell how many of the 40,-00-
or more corporations chartered by
the state during the lust fifty years aw
now dead, nor how many are still liv-
ing. The state creates the thing, au-
thorizes it to do business, sends it out
In the (sild nnd knows nothing more
about It forever. It Is high time that s
change should be made."
-TTT TtfW
may expect, and do expect to heat
at any moment of a good flow of oil
being struck on any one of the fields
at present being prospected, there may
be many a dry hole put down before
the lucky spot here and there Is found,
for oil, as a rule, does not continuously
underlie vast areas, but experience has
shown It rather to He in spots in those
ureas."
Letters from various parts of the
state from persons Interested in oil In
the different districts were read at the
opening of the afternoon session, the
expressions being general that the ex
change was a necessity and that Its
organization at the present time
meant a great deal to the future of
the oil business lu the stute. The di
rectors of the exchange were then
chosen, the provision being made that
of the fifteen five could ut uuy time
constitute a quorum sufficient to trans
act business.
The directors are: D. C. Bailey.
Oeorge E. Ross-Lewl- Harry E, Ins--
ley, U. W. Allen, Charles Hallack, W.
B. Lewis and Josiah Winchester, Den
ver; C. H. Freeman, Archuleta county
F. J. Krase, Teller county; Thomas
Poole, Boulder; J. J. Ulsou aud J. A.
Guthrie, Ogden, Utah; Wurien Rich
ardson, Jr., and John C. Bottom, Chey
enne; C. A. Johnson, Durungu. All of
the various oil loculltles ure repre-
sented on the directory.
Octagonal Church Bunding.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Jan. 8. The Mor-
mon settlers of Cowley, a small town
In the Big Horn basin, recently es
tabllshed and named for Apostle Cow-
ley, one of i'ue leaders of the Mormon
church, have Just completed a house
of worship unlike any other struc-
ture In the world. The church Is built
of logs and Is octagonal or eight-sided- .
It Is 40x04 feet, the sides being nar-
rowed somewhat, and two of the stdei
being thirty feet long, and the remain-
ing six sides are twenty feet long. It
has windows in six sides and the roof
Is shingled.
The church was built by donation,
members of the congregation going into
the forest and securing a certutu num-
ber of logs each; also doing a certain
number of days' work on the building.
Infections Disease Institute Kndowed.
Chicago, Juu. 8. An eudowmnte of
$1,000,000 has been given by Mr. and
Mrs. Harold McCormlck of Chicago to
found a inedicul Institution which will
be known as the Memorial Iustltutc
for Infectious Diseases, as a tribute to
the memory of their little son, John
Rockefeller McCormlck, who died of
scarlet fever a year ago. At present
provision has been made only for ex
perimental work, covering u period of
live years,
INTERESTING ITEMS OF NEWS
FROM ALL OVER NEW MEXICO
W. P. Lewis, Jr.. son of
W. P. Lewis of RoHWell, was kicked
In the face bv the old family horse
and his nose was broken nnd one eye
knocked out. The boy I WAS playing
about the horse's heels. '
A suit has lieen filed In the District
Court for San Miguel county by W. H.
Williams against the board of county
commissioners of San Miguel county
for the payment of $7.rl,r3 of warrants
against the county for lubor and ma-
terial.
Surveyor General Quluby Vance Is
said to have addressed a letter to the
authorities In Washington to the ef-
fect that he Is not a candidnte for re-
appointment as surveyor general of
New Mexico and does not desire the
office any longer.
The sale of the Santa Barbara Innri
grant in Taos county by Chnrlos F.
Ensley, master, has been postponed to
January lit. 1002. The sale was to
have token place this forenoon, but
nout of the prospective bidders put In
their appearance,
Sunday night, January tub, burglars
entered the Economist dry gootls store
In Albuquerque by climbing through
the transom over the door on the Main
street side. They took about $i!5 in
silver nnd currency from the ensh
drawer and curried nwuy about 1600
worth of silks. The thieves made their
exit by unlocking the rear door.
Thomas D. Burns, millionaire mer-
chant and stock owner nt Tierrn Ania-rlll-
Is Interesting eastern capitalists,
so It Is reported, In a project to build
a railroad from Santa Fe to Tierrn
Amarilla. the county sent of RIo Arri-
ba county, and from there to Durnugo,
Colorado, opening a section rich in tim-
ber, coal nnd agricultural and grazing
lands.
The way that Colorado settlers, pros-
pectors and businessmen come flocking
Into New Mexico Indicates that either
Colorado has been growing too fast or
thet Colorado people In general are
awakening to the fact that New Mexico
has every natural advantage that Colo-
rado possesses and a far more agree-abl- e
climate besides. Santa Fe New
Mexican.
Sam Wilson was thrown from a bug-
gy and killed In a runaway In East
Raton on the !th Inst. He was driving
a spirited team belonging to .1. C. King,
when the horses became Unmanageable
and dashed Into a ditch Instead of turn-
ing a corner. Mr. Wilson was thrown
some twenty feet, la tiding on his head.
He was an old soldier in an Ohio reg
iment, but none of Ins relatives are
known at Itii tun He was buried by
the 0. A. It.
Major Fred Muller. the newly ap
pointed receiver of the federal laud
office at Santa Fe, who has Just re
turned from Washington, secured.
while there, the guidon which troop
E of the Rough Riders carried to the
top of San .1 wan hill. The Aug is torn
by bullets, but Is regarded us a pre
cious relic which will occupy a promi-
nent place In the ball of the Spanish
War Veterans' Association to be or-
ganized nt Santa Fe.
There were more public school build
ings erected In New Mexico in loot
than during nnv previous) year. The
year 1002 will, however, beat this rec-
ord. In Otero county, five school dis
tricts have already signified their Inten
tion of putting up new school bui'U-ing- s
next term and there is not a coun-
ty In the territory which at the end of
1002 will not boast of one or more new
school buildings. Thus Is true progress
measured In the territory. Santa Fe
New Mexican.
At bridge No. 81, seventy milen west
of Albuquerque, December 31st, Fire-
man Henry Schopper of the westbound
California limited was lustnntly killed.
As the trnin upproached the bridge at
full speed Schopper leaned far out to
make an observation on the engine.
His head struck nn Iron girder and was
severed from the body. At the same
bridge, in the same manner. Fireman
Davis wne killed two years ago. Schop-
per leaves a bride of a year. He was
very popular among the rullroad men.
tin the tlth Inst, the Pueblo Indians
of Taos dedicated the new bell of their
chapel which they had secured mainly
through the generosity of Nerlo Gomez.
The occnslon was made one of great
festivity. The aisle of the chapel, too
small to hold the throng from near nnd
afar, was decorated with twelve arches
and with many blossoms. The bell re-
ceived the name of Maria Geronlma del
Hosarlo. Twenty-fou- r
stood by the arches. Rev. Father Mar-
nier officiated. The Kit Carson band
furnished music for the occasion. The
Indians after the dedication gave the
tortuga dance.
Dr. O. F. Blacklngtou, sheriff of So-
corro county, had a narrow escape
from drowning lu the Rio Grande. The
doctor left Socorro to visit a small
town Just across the river, und was rid-
ing a flue horse. He started In at an
old ford and when half across the ani-
mal suddenly stepped Into a hole be-
yond his depth, passed from under the
doctor and never came up to the sur-
face, sinking into quicksand. The doc-
tor kept himself on top und was finally
rescued by several Mexican woodchop-pers- ,
who were ou the bunk and no-
ticed the accident. They threw out a
rope aud pulled the sheriff to the shore.
At that particular ford In the Hlo
Grande several drownings have occur-
red lu the pust few years.
New Mexico Is contributing hand-
somely to the national McKlnley me
morial fund. The school children are
doing especially well. In Santa Fe
county, for instance. In answer to a
special circular sent out by County Su
peiintendent J. V. Conway urging the
pupils of the public schools to tuke up
collections, suggesting u contrlbutiou of
S ceute from each pupil, responses ure
now coming lu. At the. little school at
Waldo, of forty-tw- o pupils, the teacher
.Hon Sandoval, gave the children a
short talk ou patriotism and on the lift
of the martyred President aud as u re
suit $3.l)o was collected. Paul St.
Vratn of Mora scuds In a handsome
contribution from the public schools ut
Mora. These examples are cited to
show other school superintendents aud
teachers what cuii be done for the wor-
thy cause with very little effort. Sautu
Fe New Mexlcuu.
News recently reached Ijis Vegns of
a daring robbery nt Ruevelto, New
Mctlcn near l.lliertv. Four men.
armed with Winchesters nnd with j
fnces pnlnted black, rode up to the
only store of the place nnd sent k
for the postmaster-merchant- .
Don Florenclo Martinez. When he ar-
rived the bandits covered him nnd his
clerk nnd ransacked the plnce. They
secured $400 in checks, currency and
postnge stamps train the snfe, and
then they loaded what goods tney
wanted on their horses. After looting
the plnce the robbers forced the mer-
chant and his clerk to mount horses
nnd ride ahead of them a considera-
ble distance out of towu. As It was
after dark when they returned It wns
too dnrk to organize n posse for the
pursuit. The robbers were Americans,
but there is uo (UrtMt clue to taetr
identity.
A Santa Ee dispatch suys thnt Sena-
tor W. II. Andrews, president of the
Santa Fe Central Railway Company,
has given assurance that construction
work oD the railroad from Camnleon on
the Rock Island, to Santa Fe ou the
Rio Grande ft Santa l'e railways, will
be in progress all along the line before
March 1st. The contracts for the ties
and piles has been given to local con-
tractors, who hnve begun their deliv-
ery. All the ties nnd piles will be deliv-
ered by January 80th. Supply houses
for the workmen nrc under construction
on the Arroyo Hondo and ugeuts are
picking up laborers for the construc-
tion work. The steel for the line Is un-
der process of manufacture. President
Andrews also declares that the brunch
line from San Pedro to Albuquerque
will certainly be built as soon as the
Santa Fe Central line Is completed,
which will be bv the end of September,
1002.
The eleventh annual convention ef
the New Mexico Christian Endenv-orui'- s
closed at Albuquerque December
30th after a two days' meeting. The
following new officers were elected:
President. I). M. Forester. Las Cruces;
vice president. 11. C. Warnnck, Lns
Vegas: W. H. Decker. Pinos Altos;
secretary and treasurer, Mrs. C. Don-
nelly. Las Cruces; corresponding sec-
retary, Mrs. F. Blakesley. Las CrucOs;
Spanish-America- secretary. Rev. Gn-bin- o
Randan. Santa Fe; secretary of
prison and Jail work. Miss Edna Ber-ge-
Santa Fe; superintendent of ju-
nior work. Miss Sarah Ellis, Las Cru-
ces; executive committee. E. C. Her-low- .
Las Vegns; F. K. Preston. Albu-
querque; Miss D. S. Miller. Lake Val-
ley; advisory board, William Sloan,
Congregational church. Gallup; Rev.
Norman skinner. Presbyterian church.
Las Vegas; Rev. H. Van Valkvnburg,
Methodist Episcopal church, Ijike Val-
ley.
New Mexico Is third as to the num-
ber of miles of new railway track con-
structed In 11(01. 275.41 miles being
plnced to Its credit. Texos leads with
583 miles aud Oklahoma Is second with
427.82 miles. There is ouly one other
state which reaches 200 miles of new
railroad during l'.Kll nnd that Is Geor-
gia, which Is credited with 200.45 miles.
The commonwealths with more than
100 miles of new railroad constructed
In 11(01 are Missouri 1811, Indiana 174.
Indian Territory 157, Arknnsns 1511,
Pennsylvania 153, Washington 134,
Montana 127. Tennessee 125, North Da-
kota 121, Idaho 117, Minnesota 111, Col-
orado 108, Wisconsin 105. Illinois i05,
Michigan M, Alabama 103, West Vir-
ginia 101, and Louisiana 101. Arizona
Is credited with 85 miles of new rail-
road during the year. The year 1002
promises to give New Mexico equally
as promlneiit a position among the
commonwealths with new railroad con-
struction. Santa Fe New Mexican.
Institution Muet Report.
Major R. .1. Tali'ii. president, and
Hon. Benjamin M. Bead, seoretary of
the lioard of trustees of the New Mex-
ico Asylum for the Deaf and Dumb,
on behalf of the suld board, have been
the first to comply with that new and
important provision of law, "An act
requiring territorial institutions to ac-
count for ull public moneys received
by them," approTed by Governor Otero
ou March 21, 1901. This net, among
other thing, makes it the duty of tne
several boards of managers of terri-
torial charitable and other Institutions
which receive any money from the
treasury, at the end of each
fiscal year to make an Itemized and de-
tailed statement of nll receipts and dis-
bursements of such institutions up tc
and including (he lat day of the said
fiscal year, which shall be sworn to ae
correct by the secretary, treasurer, or
other accounting officer of such Institu
tlon who draws and receives the terrl
toiial funds, aud shall be transmitted
to the governor of the territory within
the first thirty days of the new fiscal
year, and any failure on the art ol
iinv person or officer to perform such
duty subjects such person to removal
from his position, and lu case he Is a
bonded officer, it shall be considered
as a breuch of his bond and be a mis
demeanor In office, for which he may
be fined Id any sum not exceeding SfVbtl
nor less than $1H, which shall be re-
covered from him and the sureties on
hl bond us a penalty. The governing
boards of the several educational In-
stitutions of the territory, at the same
time when thla annuul statement Is
made, ulso make and transmit to the
governor a list of the pupils enrolled
lu such institution on the last day of
the preceding fiscal year, stating the
name, age, residence and grade of each
pupil.
The several terrltoriul, charltuble or
other Institutions which are required
thus to file one or both of the annual
statement ubove referred to ure aa fol-
lows: The University at Albuquerque;
the College of AgrlciUture und Mechan-
ic Arts ut Mcsillu l'ark; the School of
Mines at Socorro; the Military Institute
at Boswell; the Normal School at Silver
City; the Normal University at Laa
Vegas; the Asylum for the Deaf and
Dumb ut Sanui I'Y; the Asylum for the
Insane at I.us Vegas; the penltentlury
at Buntu re; the Sisters hospital at Al-
buquerque; the Belief Society of Ijl
Vegas; the Kddy county hospital at
Carlsbad; the Orphan asylum at Sum a
Fe; the ladles' hospital at Demlng; St.
Vincent's hospital ut Suuta Fe; the
Grant county hospital ut Silver City;
and the Slaters of Mercy hospital at
Silver City. Santa Fe New Mexican.
A Disabled Man
It certainly not l.i It, and
Sprains and Bruises
disable, but this Is where
!StJacobs Oil!
comes In for a prompt, sure cure.
It Conquers Pain 1
Price, 25c. and SOc.
SOLD BT ALL DEALERS IN MEDICIXB.
MM
Denver Directory.
Sthe OcnvirTentI
and awning co. i
I Flairs, Uamirwclu, Urt uae,il
BROWN PALACE HOTELSfSSS
Kurnpean ami American plana, $1.60 aud 13 and up.
If A D MINE AND MACHINE DRAWINGS andill rlr , Blue Print. Mall cirdom solicited. Lowprices. W. F. Moody, Draftsman, VO 17tu St., Denver
FOR WORK HELP Ml MOOOT.OR It. I;. furnished
free. Tel. ZK. Col . Kirnlo.vmen bureau, 17th St.
FARM LOANSwHGOMMISSIOM
Lix-e- l Ajreutw In Large Towna.
THE VAN KI.KKdK-IiACO- INVESTMENT CO.,
Slb-tf- Boston Bldg., Denver.
CAS 30c MONTH MQSSSSS:Cheaper man candle. ga.
simple AfffntH wauled. Send for Catalogue.
itritiiaui (jycie Jo., lain , ueuver, uoio.
MEN WANTED 11 or part of j utime, to take orrierr
for our Colorado Grown Nursery Stock. Best trees
i.f. . JLnrK l in me vei. tiiao. ico.INTERNATIONAL NT'HSKKIKS, Ieuver, Colo.
PATENTS 0hmZSrh PENSIONS
Rollcitor of patents, pensiona and claims. Also prac-
tical engineer and Intricate mechaulosipatent case a specialty.
1 euiury ltuiiuing.
17th and Stout 8ts. Denver, Colo.
"'..e. PIANOS! UW?rl.Sold on small monthly installments anywhere In Col-
orado. Wyoming aud New Mexico. Catalogues
on application. Correspondence solicited.Till; MONTKI.llS PIANO CO,,
1 10th Ht. Denver, Colo.
IPM1 OAl L1 Choice List of CATTLEJ? Ull OAliPi RANCHES. FARMS AN1
Flit JIT TRACTS, Improved or unimproved. Loans.
rue or can oeiore Duymn,
iiKitMAiS u. hUAi, nun cquiiauie uiag.,
sue 3061. Denver.
wit set 00FHKB O rder
Combination Kitch-
en Table, 2 drawers,
'i Hour bins and
bread
board, or a fine
spring
couch. Write for
grocery list sad
mam moth cat-
alogue, free.
BOS I. LOOK, Consumers.' Wholesale House, UUh Js
Blake Bu., Denver, Colo. Dealers In Uvurythtag-
DDMM I AY Contalna No Quinine.DnUSIU-Ln- A Cure, colda In a tew houra.
eurea headache In a minute, leave, no bad effect,
like quinine preparation,. 26c per box. Be lure
ftnd a,k for Krouto-lAi- . Trade upplleo. k7 W. A.
UUOVIE A CO.. Denver.
ALEXANDER, O. E., Metallurgist
Ore, tested la oar load lot,. Itelllnii nark, free
Mot'bae Hutldlng, DeuTar, Oolo.
E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE -- Sry
Established In Colorado, 1866. Samples by mail or
express wilt receive prompt and careful attest Ion
Gold & Silver Bullion v&'S.VSr
Concentration Tests 100 i"01''
1736-173- 8 Lawrence St.. Denver. Colo..
RELIABLE ASSAYS.
Oold BO Gold and 8llTer....M.T
Lead 60 Gold.all.er.coppar l.U
Samples bj mall receive prompt
attention.
Rich Urea and HuUlou Bought,
OCDEN ASSAY CO.. ur
TELL US WHERE YOU'RE AT
And get prices on ouf
Hteel Battery Poat.Self - Contained
Mill. We alao
make Btajidard Mills,
any number Stampe.installing them com-plete: also latest tra- -
roved Crushing Holla,S Iga. Tramways, and
anything used about a
mine or mill.
The J. H. Montgomei)
MACHINERY CO.
DENVER, COLO.
CAPSICUM VASELINE
( PUT CP IS Cul.LA SI III. a TOBBS )
A aubitltute for and auperlor to mustard or
any otber planter, and will nr .r
moat delicate akin. The and
ouratlve oualltle. of tbla article are wonder-f-.'- .
It will atop the toothache at onoe, and
relieve headache and sciatica. We recom-
mend it as the beat and latest external
counter Irritant known, also as an external
remedy for pains In the chest and stomach
and all rheumatic, neuralgio and gouty rum
nlalnta. A trial will prove what we claim
for it, and it will be found to be Invaluable
In the household. Many people aay "it la the
best of all of your preparations.'' Price IS
cents, at all druggists or other dealers, or by
sending this amount to unln postage stamps
we will send you a tube by mall. No article
should be accepted by the public unless the
same carries our luiiel, aa otherwise It is not
genuine. tncarnttuuun mt-u- . Ml.,
17 State Street, Nuw Toag. Oitt.
ImJOU WHtat ALL LLSt All 3.
I Best Oongb Syrup. Tastes Ooud. Use
In time. Bold by druggist.
wLATE WASHINGTON NEWS AND
' CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS
F. B. rinrk nml J. A. Jono of Arl-r.on- a
recently saw President Roosevelt
to protest against the contemplated
consolidation of the San Francisco
mountain reservation.
TJi monthly statement of the pnhlle
debt, Issued January 2nd, allows that
nt the close of business December 31st,
lixil. the national debt, less cash In
the trensury, amounted to $1,017,(I2H,-28f- l,
n d i crease for the month of
I.i pursuance of action taken at the
recent BMwtlnf of the Catholic bishops
of the United States, llcv. Dr. Henry
G. (Jans hna been appointed financial
njrent of the Bureau of Catholic Indinn
Missions. Jle will have his headquar-
ters ln Washington.
Assistant Secretary of the Navy
.Tndfje Darling has addressed a com-
munication to the secretary of the Mu
sicians' Protective Union of this city
refusing to forbid the members of the
Unlteu Stntes Marine Band accepting
or soliciting paid engagements.
W'l'hc President, at the instance of the
Veteran associations, hns amended the
Bviil scuiic rules applicable to theTural free delivery service so as to ex-
cept from the operation of the age
limit veterans of the civil nnd Spanish-America- n
wars who tile applications
fur appointment as enrriers.
The Senate committee on the Philip-
pines will take up the Philippine tariff
"fluestlon very soon, but there Is yet no
Judication as to how much time the
)natter uiny consume In committee.
Hence there Is no probability that the
Senate Itself will be able to reach thai
question for some time,
j Kepresentatlve Loud, chairman of
the House committee on postottlces and
tiost roads, had a talk with the Presi-
dent a few days ago about postal leg- -
l.iatlon. Mr. I,oud says that 1 cent
1r nut of the Question. "Under
urerfcnt conditions." saiil he. "penny
liostnee would result in a deficit of
$35,000,000 annually."
A coniDarative statement of the re
ceipts from the war revenue act of
June 13th. 180K. and the war revenue
reduction net of March 2d, 1001, shows
thnt the former act produced between
Julv 1st 1900, and November 30th,
IttOO, $46,029,308. The revenue reduc-
tion act of the latter date produced In
the corresponding period In 1801,
429,042, a decrease of $17,199,600.
w. it. Spiiinmn of Manhattan, Knn
sas, formerly private secretary to
Fourth Assistant Postmaster General
Bristow. has been appointed chief of
khe appointment division of the latter's
Office. Tills division has charge of the
appointments of all the postmasters In
the United States, barter u. lveene(of Freedom, Maine, formerly chief of
the appointment division, has been'ap- -
jpolnted postomce Inspector.
The definite announcement of Ger-
many's plans for the collection of her
Maim against Venezuela shows that
She Monroe doctrine Is in full force.
feecretnrv Ilav has evidently told
Kehmidt-Ledn- . the German minister,
An go ahead and force i'resldent Castro
To pay the bill by the same method
Recently adopted by France when that
xmntry'g navy seized a Turkish port
111 a satisfactory settlement was
nade.
Representative Richardson of
the minority leader of the
louse, has personally presented the
'resident with a set of his eomplla-lon- s
of the messages and papers of
he Presidents of the United States. In
naklng the presentation, Mr. Richard-io- n
laughingly asked the President to
end carefully the constitution and
leclarutlou of Independence. The Pres-leu- t
took the Joke good nuturedly, and
cpiled that he would.
The Navy Department has decided to
stabllsh wireless telegraph plants at
fce Washington navy yard and at An- -
laiK.lls. The plans for the necessary
Equipment of the two stations are now
dug worked out under tne airecuon
Admiral Bradford and experiments
fill be under way at un early day. At
cii point a toll mast will bo erectedit tlie purpose of receiving and trans- -
iluinc Biennis, and small buildings
fill be erected for the Installation of
instruments, etc.
IlmpreaBlve funeral services were
eld January 2d at St. John's Kplscopal
lurch over the late near Admiral
rancls A. Roe, U. 8. N., retired.
none the officiating clergymen was
bv. William Taylor Snyder, a nephew
tho deceased. The remains were
corted to Arlington cemetery by a
Ituchment of marines, commanded by
Miteuant Colonel B. R. Russell, head-b- y
the full marine band. The body
wrers were eight sailors, the honorary
llllieaVei'a being Rear Admirals Greer,
feliWy, Weaver, Ludlow, Watson, (jap- -
llns Slgsbee and Bartlet a.id Mr.
nnk Haekett, former Assistant Sec
retary of the Navy.
The William McKlnley National Me-lorl-
Arch Association hae drafted a
111 which will be Introduced In Con-res- g
and supported by a petition
gued by the members of the assocla-o- n
and also the members of the y
National Memorial Association,
mwd to erect a monument In Can-M- i,
to which the arch association
lelded the field of popular subscrlp-on- .
The bill provides for a couinils- -
loo to consist of the chairman of the
lut committee on the library, the sec-
tary of state and the secretary of
nr, who are authorized to select a site
nd expend not to exceed $25,000 for a
esljn.
' Kie monthly circulation statement of
tecom pi rolier of the currency shows
that a the close of the year 1001, the
'htuhitloii of national bank notes was
(36u 2Mi 7'--0, an Increase as compared
srllU December 31, 1000, of $20,148.5.')!,
tod an increase for the month of $509,-11-
The circulation based on United
States Imnda amounted to $828,008,808,
n Increase for the year of $lti,ii i,i.i..',
nil a decrease for the month or $i,- -
The circulation secureti iykg,,
wful money amounted to $35,280,420,
fn Increase for the year or J,4ovi,uiu,
anil.,, increase for the month of $1,- -
f7l,8ur Tlie amount of United States
lUti ivl bond on deposit to secure
circulating notes was 8aW.2B0.200. nnd
IV secure public deposit $110,844,0&U,
In the absence of any fresh diplo-
matic exchanges between this country
and Denmark on the subject, tho off-
icials of the State Department sny there
is no news to be made public regard-
ing the proposed sale of the Danish
West Indies to the Ontod Stntes. There
are no differences between the two
countries as to the terms of the pro
posed transfer. The United States U
ready to close the denl, which appears
to tie blocked only by the timidity of
the Danish ministry, owing to the n
ngiiinst the snle of the Islands by
some of the people of Denmnrk.
The first Cabinet meeting of the new
year wns devoted to the discussion of
minor matters relative to the various
department, among them the over-
crowded condition of some of the build-
ings. Unck of space In the navy nnd
wnr departments Is especially evident
and there was some discussion of the
absolute necessity for a new building.
It was suggested that If the depart-
ment cf Justice and the stnte depnrt-mcn- t
could be accommodated In a
single building, thus lenvlng the pres-
ent state, war and navy building for
he use of the latter departments, the
situation would be greatly relieved.
No conclusion, however, was reached.
The monthly government receipts and
expenditures show thnt for the month
of December, 1001, the totnl receipts
were $47,001,904. which Is an Increase
ns compared with December, 1900, of
$215,450. The expenditures for the
month amounted to $37,3l8,l, which
leaves a surplus for the month of $9,- -
742,900. The expenditures fir tne
mouth were nearly $3,000,000 less than
for December, 1900. The surplus for
the first six months of the present fis-
cal year Is approximately $18,000,000.
The expenditures charged to the War
Deportment last month show a de-
crease of $2,200,000 and in the amount
charged to the navy an Increase of
$797,000 is shown. An Increase of $15,-00- 0
is shown In the amouut of pensions
paid.
The monthly statement of the direc-
tor of the mint shows thnt the coinuge
executed nt the mints of the United
States during December, 1901, to liavo
been $14,049,821, as follows: Gold,
$12,309,327; silver. $1,900,514; minor
coins, $373,400. The total coinage for
the calendar venr ended December 31st,
1901, was $134,093,770, of which $101,-735,18- 7
was gold, $30,838,460 was sil-
ver and $2,120,122 was minor coins.
Of the year's coinage, $04,150,520 was
In double engles, $46,036,160 In eagles,
$21,320,200 Hi half eagles and $228,307
in quarter eagles. Of the silver coined,
$22,560,813 was in standard dollars,
$3,119,928 in half dollars, $2,646,300 in
quarters and $2,507,350 in dimes. There
were also coined $1,324,010 In nickels
and $790,111 in pennies.
It Is generally thought that Admiral
Dewey will be sent as the naval rep-
resentative to attend the coronation of
King Edward, nnd General Miles as
the representative of the army. Ad-
miral Dewey, It Is almost certain, will
go over In the Brooklyn, Schley's flag-
ship. The representative from civil
life has not yet been chosen. Reports
have connected ex Senator Wolcottand
Cleveland with the honor.
The latest report Is that the President,
may select Andrew Carnegie. The Im-
pression Is that the man chosen must
be rich. There will probably be an
appropriation of $10,000 for the civil-inn'- s
expenses, but It Is said that this
Is only a bagatelle compared with the
amouut that could be and possibly will
be spent by the clvlllun who represents
this country.
There is much discussion In regard
to who will represent the army and
navy of the United States at King Ed-
ward's coronation. It Is stated that ihe
navy department is devising a plan by
which Hear Admiral Crowulnshleld
will be in command of the squadron
which will represent the United States
In the naval demonstration In honor of
the coronation of King Edward. He
will not be the naval representative of
the United Stntes at the ceremony.
This plan Is Intended to remove the
objection which could exist If Crown-lnshtel- d
were put in such position by
the navy department as thut he must
necessarily be the representative at the
coronation. If that scheme were
pushed the nnvy department knows
that the nomination would not be con-
firmed by the senate. So far as can be
learned now, Admiral Crownlnshleld's
friends wish to get him In command o(
the European squadron, have him on
the scene without any friction, and
let him have the honor of being in
command of the squadron, even it he
does not appear at court.
Money fur Irrigation Reservoirs.
Should the present Congress puss the
bill which has been framed by western
members providing a fund for arid
land reclamation to be derived from
the sales of public lands In the states
and territories to be benefited, It Is
Interesting to note what tbe fund so
created will amount to, and what
amount will be arullable for tbe work
of constructing western reservoirs.
The proceeds of laud sales in the six.
teen states and territories included In
the bill in miestloti for the year ended
June 30, 1901, according to the report
of the commissioner of the geuerul
laud office, were as follows:
Arizona $ 40,322.04
California 238,2.&B
Colorado 297,630.25
Idaho 230.lf28.ll.--i
Kansas 34,528.110
Montana 41'.',lll0.5.r)
Nebruska 130,023.08
Nevada 10.210.77
New Mexico OB,40(1.02
North Dakota 400,021.34
Okluhouiu 410,427.13
Oregon 404,743.64
South Dakota 1411,700.27
Washington 208,500.(13
Wyoming
b'tuh 107,770.02
Total U,(tlK,S4ll..H8
From this will I,.- deducted the sal-
aries ami exictmes of laud ohiclii.s,
anibuutluK to about $(iOO,UUu per i,
leuvliiK Ihe net iirocceils of sales
for tbe reclamation fund about
000,tKXI per uuuuiu.
AMERICAN CANNIBALS
PRACTICE ONOE RIFE OVER LARGE
AREAS OF THE CONTINENT.
Tontmrm Indiana Were the Worst
Offenders- As a War Ceremony It Wits
Universally Prevalent Among the
Aborigine.
It may not be generally known that
cannibalism was once prevalent over
large areas of the American contin-
ent. Such was the case, however, and
in fact the very word cannibal Is hut
another term for Canlba, or Carlba.
the proper name of the Carlb Indians,
the dreaded scourge of the Antilles
three centuries ago, among whom the
Spaniards, on first landing, found hu-
man limbs hung up to dry in the sun
for food. Many of the tribes of South
America were cannibals, and some of
the unconqtiered savages of the dark
forests of the upper Aninzcn still feast
upon human flesh. The practice exist-
ed In Central America and Mexico, as
readers of Prescott are aware, but
rather as a sacrifice to the god of
war than any depraved taste for such
bod. As a wnr ceremony it was found
also among nearly all the tribes of
the eastern United States and Cana-
da.
The Mlamls had a cannibal society,
whose members were under obligation
to eat any captives delivered to them
for tiist purpose; and the Klowas.
with whom I lived for some time, had
only a few years back a secret canni-
bal brotherhood.
All the tribes of the Texas coast and
back country were reputed cannibals,
and With good reason. One of these
was the Attakapa, from whom the
Lofrlfjlana parish gets its name, which
signifies "man-eaters- ." Another was
the Karankawa tribe, on Matagorda
Bay, with whom French captives from
LaSalle's expedition witnessed many
a barbarous feast. In 1760 the priests
of the old San Antonio mission drew
up a catechism for the use of their
Indian converts, and among the ques-
tions to be asked In confession the
first one was, "Have you eaten hu-
man flesh?"
But the worst cannibals of all were
the Tonkawas, who lived about San
Antonio, Just back of the coast. To
all the other tribes, even to the pres-
ent day, they are known simply as
"the Man-eaters- ." They were strong,
athletic men, brave fighters, good
hunters, and Inveterate rovers. When
the Texas missions were established
In the early part of the eighteenth
century and the good Franciscans be-
gan the heavy task of transforming
wandering savages Into industrious
Christian subjects of the king, we find
some bands of the Tonkawas among
the score of tribes gathered Into San
Antonio, San Jose and the old historic
Alamo. It Is probable that only a few
were thus brought under restraint, for
In their hearts, and long before the
missions were abolished, In 1812, we
find the Tonkiiwas again roving over
half of Texas. James Mooney la
Harper's Magazine.
Everate to Be Climbed.
Members of mountain climbing clubs
all over the world have been discuss-
ing of late the advisibillty of sending
out an expedition to attempt the as-
cent of the world's highest mountain
Mount Everest In the Himalayas.
The mountain climbers are desirous
that Mount Everest should be ascend-
ed before the North Pole reached.
As there are half a dozen expedi-
tions pushing on toward the pole with
every prospect that one of them will
succeed in the quest which has at-
tracted the adventurous for so many
years, the mountain climbing folk will
have to hurry up. Sir Martin Conway
climbed a mountain in the Himalayas
22,600 feet high. This the highest
point reached in Asia and only 1,300
fest short of the world's record. It
is, however, over 6,000 feet lower than
the summit of Mount Everest, which
29,000 feet high. is generally
admitted by the mountaineering au-
thorities that human life can be sup-
ported at that height. Indeed, more
than one balloonist has reached that
height and lived to tell the tale.
8o far, no one has sureeded get-
ting to the top of Mount Everest,
of a dozen of the other big mountains
of the Himalayan range. esti-
mated that the man who sets out to
ascend Mount Everest must be pre-
pared to spend at least six months
in the adventure, and to pay
thousands of dollars. But the man
who succeeds will gain world wide
fame and the envy of the 25,000 mem-
bers of the world'B mountaineering
clubs.
Newspapers hi Finland.
There will soon be no newspapers
left In Finland the Russian govern-
ment continues Its crusade. Two dal-
lies, Phojalalnen and Wtborgbladet,
havo been suppressed, and the publi-
cation of four other papers haa been
suspended for periods of from fifteen
days four months.
Cigarettes for Worklngmen.
According to the Pall Mall Qazetto,
the British worklngman has almost
abandoned clay pipe and ahag In
favor of Ihe packet of ciga-
rettes, with a portrait of a favorite ac-
tress or khakl-cla- d general given.
American Hops.
The American hop flelds employ
about 240,000 men, women and chil-
dren pickers alone, there are
72,000.000 hop vines to be stripped, and
the crop in a good season la worth
111), 000,000.
flertMrt Osorajs's Paper.
If yon enjoy keeping s trffle
of the times, read George's Weekly. If
yon waist to secure your paper for half
price, tell at the office at the paper
that publishes this notice and pay
your subscription in full and hand the
editor SO cents extra and ask him to
send ft to George's Weekly for one
year's subscription. The regular price
of George's Weekly Is $1.00 per year,
hot this way yen get for 80 cents.
It Is a paper that discusses the Initia-
tion and pefcrendum, socialism, single
tax, mental science and all that sort of
thing, and gives both states ef she
question.
The man who makes shoes Is
A man queer oaat.
For the first thin he uaoa
Is ulways the Inst.
When In doubt use Wltard Oil for
pain; both suffering and doubt will
vantsh. Your doctor and druggist
know it
Professor I sirnvose. Mrs. Bonanza,
that your stay in Italy was full of
romance?
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES color
more goods, perpackage. than any other.
Sold by druggists, 10c. per package.
"He was a stranger, and I took him
In." remarked the whale Id speaking of
his meeting with Jonah.
Beware ointments for Catarrh Thai
Contain Mercury,
As morenry will surely destroy the sense of
smell eompletely derange the whole system
when entering It througll the mucous sur'aoes.
Such articles should never used except on
prescriptions from rcpuuiblo physlotans. on the
damage thoy will do Is tenfold to the (rood you
possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney Co.,
Toledo. O., contains no mercury, and is taken
Internally, oct'ng directly upon the blood ami
mucous surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh cure ne sure you roesn fVKST
. . . . I,.. .... it, llnlilills taKen jnu'riiiiiiy, "by F-- J. Cheney &Co. lsumonlalrrijo.
by Dnuruistx, prloe TBc per bottle.
Uail'H Ftuuily Pill arc the beat.
Sold
Jas-n-W)- io wu the handsomest manyou ever knew.' And who waa the home-liest? Hfig-fo- s Modesty prevents my
tho first question and Tour o
recosd the second.
Jjwaaranee at Cost.
The people who Insure In Colorado paid
M,lM,OD'7.s7 hi premiums In 1900.
Thoy got baok lor losses ll.OT.7ia.U- -Tbey (mid over mere than
thoy rooBivesl.
If all had tiurosxtd on our pian. thoso
who paid the moniv would have
more lu their pockete than tfcey now
have.
Insure with tan; get your frtonds do
the same.Our saving have mrused from 2S k 50
or SSDX. rf Ixwcrd rates.
Hamirrs' Alii inoe Mutunt Fire
ancu Co.. Charles Hutu.
Mary'" her father celled do woe 'airs.
osk your young man it kk doesn t
It's pretty near bedtime." "Yee,papa." revoed tho sweet girl, after apa "Beorge says ft you're sleepy,
bed by all moans."
rtFonfclyn. N. Y.. Jan. 4. A very timely
and pnurtloal rnsKKeetlon comes from a
ulryBtcittn uf this city. Be auys. "Take
earOelti Hca. the Herb MedMlne. It is
especially needed this season when the
sjastsm Is act to out of order from eating rtoh food. This wonderful remedy
uhxanaes the system and regu tonus the liv-
er, khaaeoH. summon and bowels. Is
simple, pure and effevthss. and la good foryeong and old."
"I told. air. that you spoke of
as a eosomon aar." "Whoever toed jmu(hat. sir. must have been trying break
.t, i ,v, m i.f h to you BWntly. I said jrosi were a whosome iu,d wi in, ,,,,, i.n - ..f, broeu of Btausuos.
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Stop tho Congb and
Works Off tbe Cold
LaKasdve Bromo Qninne Tablets. Prfce 2Sc
ahe Vow maai alalia to sat On satti
tbe earth! He (mildly-)- Has. Bar dav.
nsipo server uenaad
rsapperi
nt
your to basng the
KarahaJTa Remedy for Rheamatiaca Is
DuKu so autre: tne dollar duck u rt
Ail
"Ok. those won't do at an," she sasd
when She guide brought oat (he snow
snoes. 1 at sure 1 oai
smaller.
BBBf9913
I,
,
claim
"
Ufa or I'anl atnrphy.
Professor Wlllard Flake, the learned
and wealthy American who livsa In
the famous Villa l .sudor. Florence, Is
about to write an authentic life of Paul
Morphy, probably the greatest ciaesB
player who ever lived. Professor Fktke
Is himself a chess expert sad enjoyed
a close friendship with Morphy.
Education In Cnba,
Some Idea of the Important nducatleneJ
reforms brought about and the wonder-
ful prog-ran- made since the Inland oame
under American rule, can be obtained
from thetr exhibit at the ran-- A mart can
Exposition recently, tor which they were
awarded nine medals. There ta also a
wonderful record back of Hoatetter'a
Stomach Bitters, and one that has never
been equaled. It Is a apeoiflc remedy fordyspepsia, Indigestion, sick headache and
malaria, feycr and ague. Don't tail to
try It
"I suppose you are frn4ni to dlstlrmuMiyouraelf In the gitt line, an unuaJ. thin
winter." aald the arrtle explorer. "Well,"
MM the benevolent-looklnj- c gentleman,
with the knlckerbockera.
"I'm rang to do the bet I can. Buyou mut remember that I am merely
Banta Onus, not Andrew Carnegie."
Do not Buffer the agonies of Rheuma-
tism. Marsha1! Hemedy for Rheuma-
tism .Oout and NeurulKla le guaranteed
by all driucKists.
A deaf man who was arrested for bur-
glary pot his hearing the very next daybefore the magistrate.
IHnl. Wlnnlow's Soothing Syror.
forchlldren teetbloK. soften, tbe rubm, rwlocfi to
flsuunstlun. allay, t am. cures wlatlcollc. 85c abouka
An eminent British astonomor aars the
world Is moving; slower. Well, perhapa
alnae Christmas.
FITS rertnanantly'VurKl. Ho ntm or nw,onnjp art
ant oajf , ne of Or. Kim,', Uraat Narve Retor,r.
Band for FHKK Stt.OO trial bottle and trnatiaa,
KsLli.lL KUNB. UU..9U Area St. PliiUrUljlna. fa
Never stop a sold. It Is better to let U
go right past.
I am sure Plso's Cure for Consumption saved
my life three years ago Mrs. Thus. Robbdss,
Maple Street, Norwich, K Y Feb. 17. 1000.
There is a place for everything In this
old world, but few of us have access to
an Index.
i guaranteed cure for itncumatisin
Marshall's Remedy for Rheumatism. Gout
and Neurab-ia- . All druggists refund mon-
ey If It falls.
A barber who was recently elected to a
tat office In Chleago say he "got there
by a close shave."
Fruit Farm For Sale.
A No. 1 fruit treat seres years
old, emhraeing apples, iieachne, apricots,pears, etc., four miles east ofgum, Junction, Colo. 10 boxes fruit last
seonon. J. W. WORK. Florenoe. Colo.
Tho Ut3rary Succeaa of tha
day In Naw York end
Sir Richard
Ca
By L
LMADY
MXLET
A uwior of
The Wage of Sin"
"Thij remarkable novel ets the
daughter of Charles Kingsiey almost at
her lather's side. Compared to the
phenomenally successful ' novels of the
day. it towers like a Colossus." TVw
Littrary Digttt.
DODD, MEAD & CO., Publishers
MEW DfSCOVCHT;
Jf TK. VaT 9 W I qnfcfc miter ..rwi runs won
omm Book uf teaUuwmlUa nd 10 DATS treatmeufin ML H. H. UMMMW9 MH-t-k E B. AMtmtMh G.
W. M. U. DENVER. NO. 2. 1902.
When Answering Advertisements Kindly
Mention This ranee
Ceu.
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MRS. HULBA JAkHMN
Wife of President Jakmaa of
Elder of the Mormon Qwmi li.
Salt Lake City, Utah, Btwom-men- ds
Lydia E. PUdatun'H
Vegetable ComponiMl For Wo-man- 's
Periodic Pains.
"Dt.ab Mas. Purrs ham : Before T
knew of Lydia E. Plnkhasn Tear-tab- leCompound 1 diusdsal the
approach of the time for my taMaastrnsal
period, as It would mean s ootasfte of
K31S. HULDA JAKEMAN.
days In bed with intense pain and suf-
fering;. I was under the physicians
ears for over s year without any relief,
when my attention was called to Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound by
several of our Mormon women who
been cured through its use.
I began its systematic use and im-
proved gradually health, and after
use six bottles my health was
completely restored, and for over two
years I have hud neither n ho or pain.
Yon havo a truly wonderful for
women. Very sincerely yours, Mrs.
Hot.da Jakemas, Salt Lake City, Utah."
If about testimonial la not onuna
Just as surely as Mrs. jake-ma-n
was cured just so surely
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound cure every woman
suffering from any form of fe-
male ills.
Mrs. Pinkham advises sick wo-
men free. Address, Lynn, Mass,
Salzer'tRap
KIT Vat laCUa
fee
ton
neaee
Salter.
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aw ta m Bgfj s
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BATHER S BBED8 KEVKE PAIL!
1.000.000 Customers
. ... .,.,, & am aawisrnsali OH AsaXth.iyrr.".- - :,.t femora Wa
dMlre, by Jul lt. W0. mM keM"
this napreceaenwa uner.
LStO WORTH FOR JOci
we win man upon r"r-- iour (Treat otwofu,
wide aeraaa iriue, " I " .
send toll
mwj nn , .
adv. --Kb
The Distinctive Value
-- poaltlrely worth aiurM to ret aL with, anon receipt of but A
10c to
loo In M paa--
resniauia
reeoa, oi.wi
Ferry's
Reeds make
good crops, good
crops make more cus
tomers-s- o each year tbe
crops and customers naval
crown greater. That's tha
secret of tbe Ferry fame.
Mors Ferry's soM
and sown any otiier
kind. Bold by all dealers.
i tonefimmti Animal FR.KK. A
O. M. Ferry a Co. 1
men.
of Syrup of Figs 19 de to its pleasant form and perfect freedom from every
objectionable quality or substance and to the fact that it acts gently and truly
as a laxative, without in any way disturbing the natural functions. The
requisite knowledge of what a laxative should be and of the best means for its
production enable the California Fig Syrup Co. to supply the general demand
for a laxative, simple and wholesome in its nature and truly beneficial in its
effects a laxative which acts pleasantly and leaves the internal organs in a
naturally healthy condition and which does not weaken them.
To assist nature, when nature needs assistance, it is all important that the
medicinal agents used should be of the best quality and of known value and Syrup
of Figs possesses this great advantage over all other remedies, that it does not
weaken the organs on which it acts therefore it promotes a healthful con-
dition of the bowels and assists one in forming regular habits. Among its many
excellent qualities may be mentioned its perfect safety, in cases requiring a
laxative, even for the babe, or its mother, the maiden, or the wife, the invalid,
or the robust man.
Syrup of Figs is well known to be a combination of the laxative principles
of plants, which act most beneficially, with pleasant aromatic liquids and the
juice of figs, agreeable refreshing to the taste and acceptable to the system,
when its gentle cleansing is desired. The quality of Syrup of Figs is due not
only to the excellence of the combination, but also to the original method of
manufacture which ensures perfect purity and uniformity of product it is
therefore all important, in buying, in order to get its beneficial effects, to note
the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front
of every package.
Louhavillc. Ky.
FORMIAffYRUP
San Francisco,
SXB BY ALL LaUXMNC DRUGGISTS.
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Rid River Prospector
Vol. II.
IttMs-i'.e- Frery Thurtdmy at Bed
Rk
.
7no County, STew Mexico.
KKlvilOrTT C. 8TKVEN8.
PfTBt-lBHE-
Entered as Sioond-Clas- s Matter nt the
R td River, New Mexioo, Postoffice.
BATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Weekly, per year. $1.50
Yfekly, six months 75
Weekly, three months 40
LOCAL.
Snow,
More snow.
What has become of Sallie?
O B Crow visited Cerro the firBt
of the week.
Fred Hatton ie spending a few
1mvs at Cabresto lake
(. W. Thoinpflon took some lura--
to Cnlireato lake this week .
D 'itjlHs Putnam wbb a viaitor
in Questa last Fiitiay and Satur-
day.
A. W. Fhipps and son Charles'
viaited Questa, the first of the
week .
Miss Stella Toiiiil; has Wen on
the sick list the past week but is
reported better.
Be in style and am oke the lies'
cigar in town. It, is the Luzon and
is pold at the postnffice.
Mrs. C. H. Keen writa Mr
Keen that she wis quite sick last
week bat is lmproviiitf,
Charles Cannon and Charles
Phipps are putting ice for Mr.
Turner of the Moreno vallev.
Ed. Hatton and R. A. Haftr.n
came over Sunday, from 3apreta
lake, whore they are working.
The beautiful is aiiout fifteen
inches rWri in town and fro.a two
to four feet iii the mountains.
Louis Yiari-liin- o .down
from the Inferno Tunnel Hatuuvny,
and the snow prevented his ratarn-intr- .
Bemembei th i Hundnv
school. It meetn every Knbtmthjto
ErutM-- r
unn"ttl
C4tlit3lln
sc borJ
spent uooui
from mi
uuicut
tlren gtusia
V. from
group
nd .
enow on creek.
Rev. A. Wright and fivauilv
did spend last uii'tay Bed
River. It was rtorm.y
them to make the trip.
The FiiowiTA-n- ut le .
lnineas trip to Catiresjo
aturday retiiniing ik
h heautiful in winter.
The is only place
in lews to buy candy your hea'
girl. She may now bs your wife
but ahf likes candy just as well ax
ever,
8. took
and Fieklil to Tres where
they took train for Waeji, Tex- -
as font 'here ,ur. worn
return to home at p.ur'ingo,
Old Mexico.
The school will z
Ainuieiit Friday iiflemnvifl ais wU
are inviteil prets-?;'- . lie
go mid am 4sHDU
it will show they bavei
in the welftne lheirirJ'.
Melaon returned
from Cvlo., lie ha-- ,
been worki'n; at tr4e ijf atoitf
leasoti. reporta qstair ,1 boo It
that town as 1av the
of sn'ir Wi t .
t'at lately
a week ut iuvoic- -
i'.iu big stock f goods at f'at place,
. is keep put. buay these
daa after Henry ioitn
tr at Questa, stuck
v.l ood jl
TAOS NEWS.
From Taos Cresset.
Mr. Van Sant, of the Eraser
Mountain Cupper company, went
to Santa Monday.
J . D. is in from Tits Fie
dras. Mrs. Morris who has beei
here for some weeks, will accom-
pany him home.
Sheiti' Funstin Trnjillo and Dep
uty Bei t Fooler were m
the greater part of the week having
taken to that place those charged
with Ficuns murder.
Cartwright who was badly
hnrr in h i iii-- i Kteiit. ie alowlv 11U- -
...
.i. , ii ,proving, A wo oi uis cnuareu wuo
Iran Ul with pueuuaoi, are cpu-j1-3
valescent alvhough pot yet out of
danger.
The operationoartly performed
, ,
...I. il Ll' Ion Jlli". tieiiiiieuaiuie nas so tai
been satifacioiy and ihe pa-- !
tieut is improving. The
can not be completed next but-- 1
urduy. Hernauile.z and Mar-- ;
tin have the in charge.
Aiuizt (t is ore. That ie.the
pualoUke at that place ia dibcotiti-nue- d
an a new jnwtobVe with
name of li. lieen eatao
helped miles above the old
tow n of Aumutt at Workman of
the Fraaer iVtouuluiu Copper Co.
Mr. Viu. it, postiuau.'t'.
.
.tapricij TopiiA,.
ue
'if
The Saula J ter rPf ,ha' ay,
. owns his own land, lie mioii.u be
railroad company in having tBuSht to do his own in pref-p- i
ereiiee to his custom of renl- -
,
i us- to Ills .industrious white neighbors,ihe Alamogorda and livjng iu idlrM. idea
tlii.-- out the red man be a long
towarJ actual "form. Alteatlonmore trees. is called to the the first jrov- -
The Santa Mexican ramsot appropriation In was but
claims that F can while during the u.- -t j . the
sum of U,944.8M waa expended for ln- -
tNMt BUgr factoiy it wort tor. ma s.ch(1(lU. .. ,he ,,,, numberof
it.
iSuut.i lUsa is still booming
win .I. ui. on! the county ul
t i imdaloupe oiiuty at
sesaiou of legislature.
Lately, 57 horseB were shiped
UiUgle, tlii territory to rlu- -
; They a tine
j as eavetl hunts stuuila I(i naud6
uigh.
Folsom, Union county, a
'i.OlX) last l ii
i lUrt UuUl4e f ,.,.,.,,.
H j vutuuiui
morning at if) i the j stui.rt ouill)Ul ,Jurut , Ulo fel,Jl(llll.
1 tie government
A letter Taos, dated sun pjo.iajti at Ft ilayard the gov-day- ,
reports Mr. Cattwright a j et aauiUtdHu ouuMiutp-gettin- g
along finely ajid the rhil- - i uveo. Ttie goveiniuouf. is now
aMe tn tie up. j uuihIii'l; a suittriAui all of
V. was down " luia will give the pa-t-he
nre Thing of Min j w iu t. BiinUgm
Monday, reporta perUty of ami bioi mi Uw
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PERT AND PERSONAL.
Samui-- of Holotce, Ms., TJ)
e rb old ami wealthy, llevot! all hi -
Mire lime io the maJtlag of stone
AdflSBH. lllll-im- r t Iw. mi., ". k'ff'u rtf l.t-
iii'i!),'"T'o'X,".l:f
of these. I'liiiininif that thev keen the
lM)dy in an excellent state of
vution long burial.
J. M. Longyear, of Munpiette,
Mich., who himself u palatial
home nt a cost of $iOO,0U0 in that
has become ao
, embittered
agaiuat the for a rail
road to run so near hi property that
will move the house, by
to Boaton, which project
a moat the original cost of the
11: ii, are,
EOWIN B. SEWARD,
A IMOUNKV AT LAW,
Advice and Council in Mining
Mattera a Siieeinlty.
, NK W MB
SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
utffigar:
CcpvRiaHre A
mtk JHfmci tedtt.
hiJiiN u L0.36,BfO"' n6rV TOfi
' SLiMBck Oftloe. til, JT Ut . WiuUlniftci. P. U
MINING NEWS
'( lie M arlttt people will this year
pi a ItMOi hotrt on their prop-
erty and do a larrt amount
il vtjtopiuenr work. This
claim i' ropeflj Will naytotlevel- -
Rosa and Dawson; ,he,1'''
trouble,
old-tim- e
Improvement ThJs
will stilled
J,,illU fruit stP
New
iMsVeal io,ooo,
Cuba.
hail
week.
jollu
building.
SntsU,
preaer
after
built
(City,
city
stone
sione.
reach
ffKHHK);
( nuil tlie U-o- t claim iu rainpl
is tho Wilier. bill the owners are
saying but little. They art-- now'
under cover in their tunnel uliottt j
three Inindri'd lwnty-flv- e feet.
They are cutting fur a lare lead
that carries first elans values. Tliey
have itlkO the iiant veir built two
1 -
hi , .. nil this hlaitll atld
-
-
r,,llJy to t,Uil1 Aurk-
F. L Norris of Dur.uiiro, Mexi
co; wh,, Huuiimng expei t of note, f
I..f f,. III, .jl .,..,..! ll'itll...... tllMmui vi nuiun mm
intentiou of retuniiiir a soon as
he l'hii for a time leave hi-- . biiS'iie. 6
in Old and i;ive our camp
a thorough investigation, lie is
now co well jleued with ctriainj
properties that he will invest his j
own money and puidi development
w rk. Mr Kick I in who was here
with Mr. Norris will also invest in
lied River intiiin: property,
WANTS INDIANS TO FARM.
klu RmI, SaFrrlnlrulnt of lBdlM
likooli, Thlalta lu ilmon Skomid
TIM Their 0u
Miss Eacte'.le Uee, ?iiper!iitendent
of Indian schools, lakes, the position
pupiln enrolled n tuiirlj 26,000.
A (fraMf.vlps feature of Indian edu-
cation aa Indlonlid b the report, is
the rapid (ffiiwth of iniiuxlrlal traiti-in- n
metbudi In the Indian schools,
l'ractical Industrial training, with
elementary Miliary tildiea applica-
ble to industrial work, should make
the Indian a Uiefn" citizen, and this is
lue aim of the Indian school service
under iis present management. Speak-
ing of agriculture, Mev Reel saja:
"No occupation will m soon dlspot.
sess the Indian of his nomadic initlncts
J and fix upon him permanency of hubi-- !
lution as ugrii iilture. Tilling of the
soil will necessarily oblige him to re- -'
main in one spot, and the performing
! of certain duties at proper limes of
i the year will instill into him the ne-
cessity for Systematic work and for
attention to detail, To make
any real progress the had Ian mtiat have
lioine whertin ivi'.l cenler all hi
inierests, hopes und anbitJuns, and
a home on a farm will best fill these
requirement!. As there is no field in
which he can so readily contribute to
his own support, he should not only he
j encouraged, but urirpd, to cease leas-
ing hi- - .e'ment, to enltivitfe "
icres. r:i , better crops, nnil li'-,- .
''v ndr-- i 'ir,' ' "f fallj to
the lot of lli'ers of ij.t- t :;
Pm! tend Entry no. 466,3
oncK KO't publiuatior.
Januury , tn;. )
so'ice Is hsrehy given 'hut the following-n-
amed settler tuu tiled Dottoe of his
intentiou to make Hnal proof in support
of his claim, tin I that sid prriul will be
made before tieorge I'. Miller I' 3. C. C.
at Taos, yew stexico, on stmrh i. tDoa-viz- .
Komiln MHitimv. lor the H', of Nl'j,
I r. m ; aim 101 . ,u v i;. ., t. tr
a. 1. 1 B.'.
lie niciiKs ilic follimlnu witnesses to
prue his ron.tnunua rtwideiiee upon and
i u'iifltiun of sahl latid, elsej RtlgSltio I
( n ulez, Luis u m. nt vi. Antnn'o Se-- I
gura, VtfiiairUi A. Martlnc. all iif Ceero
Ni'w M xico.
Mniu. i u 'Jtsrn. negister
fllomi94ea'' ftwte sn l'i"7.
N i 1 1 ' K tK PCBLIt'ATIOJf,
llcpnrtttient ' tlu- - Interior,)
Land Oilici-- nt Sic ta Ke, n.m.C
Deocinbt.1 17th l$ila )
Notice l Iteruhy given that the follow-bl- g
nsuted selllerbas filed uoMce of hia
Intention to ie)4' Hnul proof in suppott
of hi- - lai'.n.Kiid th.it Mild pr ot will be
made before ". "i tietiin. inner tieuge
M llr m Tien-- N, M . 01, tiiuary
i lejall n- - Luis K
'
ootoya for the
.4 M'.UT w i: R N. M M
II' llallA. ill' ti.il' I'itf ' " u ot
iroec hi- - cm. MViMSM r. Iuei - iiimmi and
u tl mtm ' Mini 1I1 Henry J
v. d,iv. u . 'J11. g hum M
!ns Aade and dUpOMd of over I .h".I,V.eri,,r--
allowing
he
will
Alevicu
THE MORENO VALLEY
ST A TGE and FREIGHT LINE,
H. H.HANKINS, Manager.
WILL TJBke You to the Gold Cfimps of
Western Colfax Dounty, Red River and La Belle, New Mexioo.
We Crenk, flmW.V and Wizabethtmm- -Station,, at Springer, Cimarron.
TiVGi--E LINE.
FROM
fI. OAKLAND
i
DWIDGOLDi MANAGER.
Station at ft, Qarland, San LuU, Costilla, Crro, geenfa and Red
JUver.
tiitmidl
At'levtl'iU
All kinds Indian Made
Goods and Ornaments.
Tims.
ntlounu
nhNlulrl
rEn nowii
Tin.' Iliustratlou
iiMMir
CntbtMHiM't
grtat etwt,
n'dvtrrtiiiitti
MM UFlltl!iflM.try
u.j,.'.,rJ.,i
WE WILL SEND
ticrarul
you win
rtniy
0T4E
This method
Hu.irter
WKITf.
I
nurtCST UhnWaUUpowders aid
Kl f.ed MilU large csllhre
ealibra twtltt wicblm ftfto
veiW .I'.tslt.i jjj
lew '..xt" l)n ior
lute uoU.
I. ti&MM.M'MN TirvF ArtM CO. f.
HAVSM, SONN.
RIFLES and
PISTOLS
have jnstlv eurnM their repu-
tation for 'Accuracy, Durabil-
ity and Penetration.
THE CRACK SHOT is very
popular among the boya. A
Uike down, accurate .'Si oali-le- r
liile for only 4.00.
Where these rifles aru not sold by
drill' will 'iid saoie express
lini and '.'.or.Uiining valuable, iufonn-alio- u
bliuoten.
The J, Stevens Arms and Tom. Ca.
Bti CHIC3PCE NLUI, BASS.
P ff n R VIU ,C n'
Beit Pliillipa,
Frank Staplin,
Proprletorf
New Mexioe
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OUR NEVYSOUVEN-- CAT L0GU1
wprttvub at. il : CuaM lu iLtkH
ri.M'no in. 'I It B WOfh 'if r
KpprocwHi 11 it id youri tctt 1U0 t. i;
rxputits our unique ' o: .u..u riun or IBII . g udi
YEAR'S FBE TRtfl-i-
ha ... .... I'.tieir to flirr
or a Mll!li.n Iviolrl I'ui .
I'OIt FCuL I.NFOaHAIIM.V. AiUrus,i
CORNISH CO.,
Washington, kvk jehssy.
B 8 T A II I. 1 rt n E D
SO TEAM.
HOUSEWORK
Too rauoh housework wreoks wo-
men's ucrves. And the constant
care of children, day and night, Is
often too trying for even a strong
woman. A haggard face tells the
story of the overworked housewife
and mother. Deranged menses,
leucorrhcea and falling of the
womb resnlt from overwork.
Every housewife needs a remedy
to regulate her menses and to
keep her sensitive feinule organs
in perfect condition.
WINS" CARPUS
is doing this for thousands of
Aniuricnn women to-d- It cured
Mrs. Jones and that is why she
writes this frank Liter:
(Iteadeane, Kv., Feb. W, HBV
ls.ni so it' sit that r ,viun of Cmrdul
Is helpline "is. I ani leoiitur beUer thi
1 lisve ifii lor yuars. 1 am aoiag u
ar.deul hesrty. BoforB 1 Iwss.i tsklns
Wine of Ca ifut, I n.eil to hiieu t luy
down nv or six tlm;.b tiv- 'y dsy, l.nt
Dow I douoc ttslbkuf lyinatdowi tareijh
tbada)'. Has. Kirs m.o Jumks.
81.00 AT Km ; -i v
Vol sSvtoa in ML Int.-- a .1I1 ft, fAI i; n p- -
t'Utii, "O ...11 . .v..i.i,.,ui , in.
I 1,. It. S i Sludii'liM' las..
MtUi.ltKON1 l Hi H I'M
Ti ntli asflfKiii, ravlSMl ao.' eniarfl.
i,f M, X. M'irriti.io Hi.il Kont"' le"'(( flu. t'ulnritrlo Her.l A e"iiilei
nwiaf of ti- Hinm, Oeai.tmt ,
K.i.itis, I soil ttfkm snt Mniveyf '
, tj , ltul-- .. Ks'er iillv .110 jin 1'
for I lie !. of Ffo-- ) et.-e.- . A '"",
L is'rii'TH'i'e- - Mm) Huiv-yo- tT fVl
heutll III as -- e)i. I'rlee ten:
Dust .r 'iMl "II reei ln1 III prteV.
Tie KinitnTHrooks, I'ltf O', l'u
MM
WILLIAM McKEAN'.
0. S. DEPUTN.
MINERAL SURVEYOR.
! All work promptly anC r 11 rate.
executed.
RED RIVEF.
W. A. GARDNER,
ASSAY fcT;.
-- RATES-
tJold and Silver, $i.on Cold, 7rc
Silver, 75c, Lead, to, C prr,
.Special JProctu far Attjt: In g Ovtper.
Red River, ff. M
E. G. ABBOTT
DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
SANTA FE, N. M.
FREMON 0 STEVENS .
NOTARY PUBLIC.
rnospFcroE office.
RED RIVER. N,
Oixon Hand Power On!
All invited to see it
work at the Ragged
Pants Dick mine on
Road Canon.
A. W. PENN Aount foi,
TAOS COUNTY.
;kd river, n
km line of the Mi
DENVER
AND
RIO GRANDE
PAH dm?,ivntv'tuny
hAHHiUQ THROUGH
SALT LAKE CI I
ffft ffovto fv an fmiu fAa Pacific Couai
THE POPULAR LINE TO
Laadvi!le.61enwood Springs, Aspen
AND GRAND JUNCTION.
THE MwST DIRECT ROUTE TO
WM, Mare UNct Mexico roiat?
nsecbiiic U fb yriiir-pft- Mwna snH tatolbsf
ciubim la Cglotatfia. tun vul Hw Msuoo.
tbs nmm vxmm m
TO ALL MOUNTAIN RE30RT6.
Ml thiauhtrsln. sqslpp 'S with i'Dllmaa rslase
Mill 1 'ovist blMpUn Cats.
For lssitly lUtra.u4 duscrlptlvs tiooks ttm
of in. seVWais
f.f.sWFm. t S. MQHES, s. K. MOMIjSst u ttal 1ft. (nasi mxufm Ou'l (ta.4 fat iafc
P"VfcR. COLORADO.
g
.
niiiy nwist a no fa. e.miaMJti. 'y. i" i ruMs rsusuuniT. ink' STrati r alsMi u Is, nt,.,JFArwn uwin or it riiir n,
... .
C. A. SNOW & CO.
PTIT LAWVtHe, I'!
S'ltOfflca, WtfUNCuK
.
